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YARNS OF THE LADS.

One of the Firemen Gives Due Credit
to an Inventive Crank;

A CUBE FOR TOO IIDCH RELIGION

Hott the Columbia Eojs Pot a Candidate
3hrongh Initiation.

EOCGH EIEKCiSU FOE HOT WEATHER

IWIIITTEX FOn THE WS PATCH.I

"If you want a story about an engine
house crank, I can give you one," said
Fireman Iteynolds tnc other day as he
lighted a cigar and leaned np against the
wheel of the big steamer that graces the
floor of Encinc House Xa 11.

""William Uorrctt was the crank's name
and he was a member ot this company.
Billy as a crank, sure enough, but a crank
in the same sense that Benjamin Franklin,
Eli Whitney or Samuel Morse were cranks

he was an inventive genius, but like many
others he never reaped the glory of his
labors. Somebody else got the prize.

"Ho'-ema- William Borrett was the first
man to conceive the idea of stringing har-
ness o cr a pole as a time-savi- arrange-
ment in a fire engine house. He pro-

cured an old set of harness, a ball of twine
and some nails and tor many days worked
silently away without revealing his plan to
anybody. He experienced all of the suc-

cesses and discouragements of young inven-
tors and soon became an object ofjest to the
other members of the company. But Billy
stood it all bravely and did not divulge his
secret.

Humors Abont His Head.
"As usual m such cases, it became noised

about that Borrett was suffering lrom brain
trouble, and expressions of deep regret were
made by the firemen over their comrade's
affliction. Late one night after 'the
crank had tossed restlessly about on his
bed (or several hours, he suddenly leaped
nt of bed and yelling: I'te got it, I've got

it, rushed for the pole. The whole com-
pany started in pursuit, some with ropes,
ethers with blankets, to'catch the man whom
they were now thoroughly convinced was
a subject for a mad-hous- e. The fleeing man
was intercepted and before he had a chance
to say a word was bound hand and foot.
The unfortunate inventor realizing the
ludicrous nature of his situation was con-
vulsed with laughter. This only made
matters worse, lor besides being a mad man
he was also an idiot, thought his guards.

"Billv begged to be released, but not until
a physician was called was he listened to.
He then explained his plan to his associates
who one by one slunk oft to bed leaving the
genius alone with his ideas. The scheme
was successful, but another man perfected
it and the true inventor, the crank ot No.
11, never obtained either credit or money
for his labors. "

Just Miltpd to the Salvation Army.
"Wc once had an member

in this company," began thechnmpion story
teller ot Engine Company Xo. 10, Pittsburg,
the other evening in reply to a request for
an engine house storv, "but he dia not re-

main Ion. He was too good for a fireman
or,indeed, any other vocation in this life.
We got this religious chap through a
transfer and I will never forget him. He
liad not been in the engiue house
five minutes until he began singing,
Jiraying and reciting verses of Scripture.
At first we allowed him to go ahead and
enjoy himself, since such conduct in an
?igme houe was sonitthing new. But

when, our zealous Christian brotlier began
to whoop an crow aiound all night and
Metrlect Itls duties in order to attend to his
devotional exercises tlie novelty of the
thing wore olE

"It was no use to talk to him about the
matter. He would not listen, but would
immediatelv begin a sermon upon the
Iaeatha.,-bUnilji- KS of b's worldly com-
rades, " winding up witK an ex-
hortation to those individuals to for-
sake their vnjs and follow him.
Finally the new member made his presence
so offensive that one day, during his
absence, a meeting of the firemen was
called to concoct a cure. AVe were arail
he would become violent if unrestrained.

I'rencliing Through a section of Hos- -.

"Well, the meeting proved a success.
That night a section ot hose waslaidlrora
the engine room in through our friend's
bed room and one end was snuzly secreted
under his pillow. When the religious
fireman returned home he was in very low
spirits, owing to the contemplation of his
sinful career and was inclined to be sulky.
Finally he retired tor the night, turning
the lights out as usual. He had been in
bed perhaps an hour, when from under the
troubled sleeper's head there issued a horri-
ble groan. Then came another and another,
the latter a muffled moan. In less than tw o
seconds the fanatic was doubled up like a

corkscrew and was filled with holy
tror.
JThe joker of the company, who had his
nth at the other end of the hose, then
an to mumble some of the passages he

. . 'picked up from his religious brother,
though much modified and fearfully muti-
lated.

xrepare to meet thy fate, thundered a
voice deep, and awful. The victim writhed
and shivered as he heard the words and
knew not what to do.

" 'I am the evil one,' continued the voice,
and I unto thee, repent thee, and get
thee out of this company double quick or
the fires of damnation will encompass thee
tHimlabout. '

"That was cnouzh. The terror-stricke- n

iclim jumped out of bed, seized his clothes
ad bolting down the stairs, darted out of
re engine house door into the night and
as gone. He never came back."

An Initiation in No. G.

"When the old cat is awav, the mice will
ay." Thus began Patsy Conway, one of
e" Columbia firemen, the other evening, in
sway of a proverbial preface to the en--
le house yarn he was about to spin.
'Just yesterday the truth of this trite old
ing was demonstrated right here
this engine house. Captain Noble

les had pone up street for a few
aients, leaving tue rest ot us
ing here in front ot the engine house
ngto keep cool. The Captain had

around the corner when a
'orcign-lookin- g individual came stalk-w- n

stieeu One of the boys remarked
tie was a "queer-lookin- g duck," and
;red if we could not have some fun
hiuu The loreign individual soon
near us and we were just in the act of

-- ting his attention when he wheeled
t, gave us a military salute, and ap-hi-

handed one of the boys a note,
note was headed, Engine House No. 2,
ad thus:

rlue Company No. S:

will irtroducc you to General Herr
Iclc von bchlagen, who Is in search of

Initiate him into the mysteries of
and then send him on to No. 7. You
nil the gencial one of the pluckiest

.idatc you e or haw. No. 2 has just thi-

rd nutting him tluoiuh tho mill, anil,
ule tho biv me nearly dead over their
ertCons Heir Hoinnck, as you will ob--v- e,

i as Ircsh as a daisy.
Tue No. 2 Boys.

'Well, we took in tha situation at a
nee. There was a circus on hand. We
aro-- e and, with the gravity of a band of
icons, motioned for the candidate to fol-u- s

back into the engine house. He
ved orders without a word.

Onlral of the New Kecrnlt.
'Preparations were being begun at once
tae initiation. The first thing neces-- ?

as to get the candidate dressed prop-- -

for the ordtaL Accordingly, all the
s wcie sent skirmishing about the place
apparel. One returned with a big,

rv rubber coat; auother with a pair of
&er 'oots; a third with a bigf- - d

fireman's hat and several of ths
i brot ght back horse blankets, pieces of
icac :nid an old musty horse collar. Ili--

S3

side of three minutes more trash was resur-
rected and broupht forth than any of us
ever dreamed was in the building.

'Xotwithstandins the temperature was
near the melting point, General Herr Hein-ric- k

von Schlagen was soon rigged tip very
handsomely in all of the above mentioned
nrtiplpt Wlipn nt lust th(hnt crnt thrnimh.

I with him he looked like an Arctic explorer.
r'nt tlle candidate never said a word, not
even wnen me Dig norse collar was uuciueu
nrnnnd his wnist tor l hel Rn patrpr waa
the General to become a fireman he never
supected.

"Well, when the costume was complete,
wc set the candidate to work. The first de-
gree consisted of pole exercises. And how
the General did slide down that pole! We
kept him sliding tor a dozen times or more.
No sooner did he alight than he was off up-
stairs and down the pole again, the big
horse collar thumping on the floor each time
like a load of lead.

The Candidate Never Cracked a Smile.
"The scene was actually too ludicrous to

describe. Ever body was overcome with
laughter except the candidate, who kept
sliding down the pole as though his life de-
pended upon it Some of the boys were
rolling on the floor, some leaning against
the wall and some were up on top ot the
hook and ladder truck, holding on to the
rounds of the ladder while they laughed. It
was the funniest sight I ever saw. When
the bovs recovered enough to talk we stopped
the pole performance..

"The next degree consisted in the testing
of the General's heat endurance and his
alertness in responding to an alarm. We
put him to bed without removing his cos
tume, not even his horse collar belt, and
piled bed ticks and blankets upon him until
the warmth must have been equal to
that of an oil fire. Then someone
downstairs pulled the gong and
the way the General escaped from Ms en-

vironment was a caution. He was out of
bed, down the pole and upstairs again be-

fore we barelv had time to wink.
"We were just putting him to bed for an-

other trial when the Captain returned and
put an end to the initiation. Poor Hein
rick stood there panting and blowing like
a race horse with streams of perspiration
rolling down his body. We helped him
disrobe, and giving him a note to No. 7,
sent him along. The last we saw of the
General he was walking down Sandusky
street wearing the big fireman's hat which
we presented to him. The words, "Vigilant
Chief," which were engraved across the
front of the hat and his boiled lobster com-
plexion, attracted a great deal of attention.
The wondering gaze of the pedestrians was
only momentary, however. They simply
remarked: 'Poor fellow! He is the chief
lunatic of some lunatic asylum' and passed
on." John L. High.

A FAMOUS HILKJIAH.

An Cnvrrltten Chapter From tho Lire of
the Great Garibaldi.

It has been written of Garibaldi by one of
his biographers that, though he, like all
mortals, had his faults, his motives tvere
never selfish. A visitor at his house in 1858
gives a description of it.

It was Garibaldi's habit to retire very
early. In the morninj;, as the visitor looked
out from the uncurtained window, he saw a
cow rushini; by impetuously, with its head
down and its tail'in the air. Xo sooner had
the animal disappeared than Garibaldi and
his daughter, Teresa, came in sight, one
carryirg a milk pail and the other a milking
stool. About an hour afterward, when the
company had assembled round the breakfast
table, the explanation of this cow hunt was
given. Garibaldi apologized for the scanty
supply of milk.

"Vou see, Teresa," he said, addressing his
daughter in a tone of mild rebuke, "your
temper is the only cause that prevents us
from offering enough milk to the sienora.

"I lepeatedly impress upon my children,"
he continued, turning toward the lady who
tells the story, "that one ought always to
treat animal's kindly, and that they are
much more amenable to kindness than to
blows. This Zoni, ior instance, is our best
cow, but she will not endure a blow; so
that, when Teresa thoughtlessly hit her in
the stable it excited her aid made her quite
unmanageable. I had to go a long way in
the field to find 'her. Teresa came up to
hold her horns, and I had begun to milk;
her, but in less than a minute she upset me,
stool and all, and took to her heels.

During breakfast Garibaldi continued to
talk to his children abont his favorite ani-
mals, and he exhorted them to be tender
and unselfish in their treatment of all
creatures with great warmth and intelli-
gence.

LOWELL AS A SOCIALIST.

lie Ranked in His lilhlcal Views With tha
Modern Idealists.

"James Russell Lowell was a Socialist in
the broader sense only of that elastic term
the sense in which it may be applied to
every man who feels acutely the wrongs
suflered by the poor, and has formed for
himself a high ideal of human equality and
brotherhood," says Edward Grubb in the
July .Yetc England Magazine. "He was a
Socialist after the type of Isaiah and the
Hebrew prophets, and stauds in our own
times alongside such idealists as Rousseau,
Mjzzini and I'uskin. He was not, any
more than these, a Socialist in the sense
of advocating any politi-
cal system, or any special scheme
ot social or industrial organization. His
socialism consists in his strong grasp
of the conception of the worth of man as
man, and his fearless denunciation of the
false standards that men conventionally ap-
ply; the selfish customs and traditions that
lead them to honor the strong while despis-
ing the weak, and to attach more impor-
tance to wealth and outward show than to
the development of true manhood.

"The poems in which this quality is mot
appnrent date from the j ears between 1840
and 1830, which was a time ol great social
anakenius throughout the civilized world;
the new ideals of Kobert Owen in England,
and Saint Simon and Fourier in France had
begun to work upon the public mind."

STUDYING THE CBIMIHALS.

'Work of the International Criminological
Conirress In Drussels.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.)
Dr. Arthur MacDonald, specialist in edu-

cation as related to criminal and abnormal
classes, United States Bureau of Education,
Washington, D. C., has been appointed
official representative of the United States
to attend the international congress for ex-
perimental psycholosy at London and also
the international congress upon criminology
at Brussels Dr. MacDouald was for many
years a resident of this city and graduated
iu the class of '78 from the University of
Rochester.

"Ihe congress at Brussels," Dr. Mac-Dona- ld

says, "n ill consider crime in its re-

lation to biologv and sociolo5y. The con-
gress is extremely cosmopolitan not only as
to natioualities.-bu- t iu the different depart-
ments of knowledge which it includes. The
criminal must bestudicdas a member of the
race, and this gives rise to the new science
of criminal anthropology, or in short, crim-
inology. Hence such questions will bs dis-
cussed as to whether there is a criminal
type distinguished by shape of cranium and
face, anatomy of ears and nose, size of
orbits and length ot jaws. Another im-
portant question under this head is whether
ihe criminal is born so or becomes so from
his surroundings.

An opportnne friend will be found in Dr.
D. Jayne's Expectorant, when racked by a
severe cold, and the many lung or throat
afiections which sometimes follow. This
old remedy has met the approval of two
generations, and is to-d- as popular, safe
and effective as ever.

Ose dollar to Ohio Pylc and return to-
morrow. .Special train leaves B. & O. JR. It.
depot at &0i a. m. 8

Perfect action and perfect health result
from the use or De Witt's Little Early Risers
A perfect little pllL Very small; very sure

Hcnixr. is to human life,
but Is the most deadly bane to insect life.

cents at all dealers.

'
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MEETINGS AND. NOTICES.

Bus! n mi .jCbanges.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE-TH- E
existing between Graff &

Mangold as dissolved July I by mutual content,
Joseph Mangold retiring. All debts will be paid
by K. X. Graff, and all debts owing to the said ttrm
shall be paid to him. " f.X. GRAFF.

E

heretofore existing between the under-sign- ed

under the name of McCullough, Palzell A
Co.. was this daydlssoH ed br mutual consent,
Henrv E. Dubarry retiring. The liabilities of the
late firm hare been assumed and will be paid by
the remaining partners, and all debts owing to
said firm shall be paid to them.

JOHN H. DALZELL,
C. C. ABENSBERG,
H. E. DUBARRY.

PlTTSBUBG, June 20, 1392.

The undersigned have formed a new
under the firm name of McCullough, Dalzell

Co., and will continue ihe business at the old
place as heretofore.

JOHN n. DALZELL.
C. C. ARENSBERG.

Dividends.
r"msT National Bank. Pittsburg, I'A.

D1YIDEVD THE DIRrCTURS OF THIS
this day declared a quarterly divi-

dend of TWO C) PER CENT on the capital stock,
payable on demand free of tax.

J. D. SCULLY,July 1, 189!. Cashier.

Office or the Cash Insurance Co., )
1'ITTSBtmO. pa., July 6, 1892. J

TvIVIDEND NO. HE BOARD OF DIREC- -
JL TOKS of this company have this day declarer
a al dividend of FOUR PER CENT t(2
per share), parable on leraana.

JOSEPH F, JOUNbTON, Secretary,

Office Union Insurance Co..
ji os. ins and no Fourtn av.
Pittsbuko. Pa.. July 6, a:, i

DIVIDEND-TH- E BOARD HAVE THIS DAT
a dividend of THREE PER CENT on

the capital stock, parable forthwith.
J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

Office of Allegheny insurance Co.
No. 87 Fourth avenue. :iI'ittkiiuiic. July 5.

TMVIDEND-TH- F. DIRECTORS OF THIS COM- -
U PA .NY have declared a dividend of THREE
PERCENT (fl SO) per share, parable oil demand.

C. G. DONNELL, Secretary.

Ofhce of TheTfctonia Insurance Co., )
No. 106 Ohio street,

r t i rw t) a tnln ft 10OT 1
AAiia CU Mbll. A U U, IOCS 1

IVIDEND NO. HE DIRiCCTORS OF TH1ISI) rnmpany hare declared a dividend of TWO
(K1 DOLLARS per snare, pavaDie on ana after
July IL 1392. C. W. GERWIG. Secretary.

GERMAN FlBB INSURANCE COMPANY,
Con. or Wood St. and sixth avk..Pittsburg. Pa . July 8. 1892. )

NO. HE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this company have dec'ared a divi-
dend of FIVE I'ER CENT (81 50) PER SHARE,
parable on and after Monday, Juiv 11, 1892.

F. L. GROSS, Secretary.
GEKMAV AMERICUN INS. CO. OF PltNNA.,

OITICE No. lit FOURTH AVENUE.
PiTTsnunn. Julvn. 1892

IVIDEVD NO. HE DIRECTORS OFD this coinpanv have this day declared a eeml- -
annutl dlrldi-n- of FOUR CK CENT (82 per
share!, nav&ble on demand

W. J. PATTERSON. Secretary,

X.ec'al Notices.
LEGACIES IN GREATSUCCESSIONS. continent ot Europe. DeBern-akd- y

linos.. --5 Bedford Row. London, Eng., at-
tend exclusively to the recovery, on commission,
of estates, legacies, unclaimed moneys, etc.

JAS. G. HAYS,
153 Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa., Attorney.

ESTATE OF NANCY ANN LITTLE.
Is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of Nancy Ann Little,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will make them
known without delay to MARY JANE HAYS. i
Watson st., Pittsburg, Pa,, or ELIZABETH
ULEKICH, Beulan St., S. S Pittsburg, Pa.,
Execntrlces.

FOT1ND.

Rubber itamni seal presses, largest as--FOUND Weber ft Co's Steucll and Stamp
Works, 54 Fifth av. Phone 823.

FOUND The best place where every unfortunate
and woman can be cured In a few days;

consultations free dally. 907 Penn av.

T?OUND-Pur- se on SmiihfleJd st. Friday
contains a sum of money and other ar-

ticles. Owner can hare same by calling on or ad-
dressing U. D. Coffey, 144 Camp av.. Copeland,
Braddock, and paying charges and proving prop-
erty;

EDUCATIONAL.
f450 A SCHOOL YEAR BOYS' SHORTLIDOE.
Media (I'a ) Arademr reopens 'Sept. 21, Swlthln
C. Shortiidge (Harvard A. B. and A. M.), Prln..
at Monongahela House. Saturday, 0 to 3.

BOCK HILL, COLLEGE,
Elliott City. Mar land.

Schools. Classical, scientific and, commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus,

BRO. DENNIS, President.

COLLEGE AND MUSICALBEAVER .Beaver, Pa., for young girls
ladles, opens Its thirty-eigh- th year September 18.
Literary. Art. Elocution and MusicTourses. No
death In S3 years. An able faculty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages in Music; Send for cata-
logue to the President, REV. R. I. TAYLOR.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled In location, buildings, grounds

and in all the requisites of a flrst-clas- s school
for girls. Certificate admits to Welloslov.

Address MRS. E. T. HITCHCOCK.

PREPARATORY SCnOOL
UNIVERSITY.

Tho only school recommended by. B. A.
LamDerhow, LL. D., Piesident or Lehigh
University. For catalogue, etc apply to

WJl. ULKlUH, Ph. D., Principal,
Bethlehem, l'a.

TIIIEL COLLEGE, GREENVILLE, PA,
For both sexes. Departments: Classical. Pre-

paratory, Music, Art. Accommodations elegant.
Fall term opens September 8, 18)2. Address Presi-
dent F. A. MUHLEXBEBO, D.D..LL.D., orPBOF.
Jos. R. Titzel, Secretary of Faculty, Greenville,
Pa.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLITJS, N. Y.
Full courses of study. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-INGTO-

Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
Will reopen September 26th, tit 66 Bayard 8t,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
Sixth Street.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For Classical nnu Scientific Courses Anjrnst
25-2-G $160 In prizes. For full information
address II. M. HOWE, President.

Fall terra begins September 6. J j 7 3ws

HARCOURl SKMWART,
(.ambler, o. For j oung Indies and girls.
Founded 1887 to provide, west of the s,

a school of the highest grade. Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Mlas Ada LAyor. B. A.,
Prin.

KENYON ACADEMY.
MILITARY

Gnmuier, o. This old and remarkably suc-
cessful school provides thoiough prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision
oi health, habits and manners. L. Bust,
LL.D.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will bo held Juste Sept.

at the University.

For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,

Piesident.
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

Locitlou Beautiful and Healthful.
Excellent facilities for the study of the

Classics, Mathematics, History and Litera-
ture, Music and Art. Thorough work In
Laboratories, Cabinets and Gymnasium.
Year opens Sontember 8, 1892. Early appli-
cation desirable. For catalogue) anplv to

MISS HELEN E. PELLETUEAU,
PiTTsnuno Pa.

TRINITY HALL, .
WAJtsIIINOTOX, PA,

A. Ilonrdlnc (School for Boys, Preparing
Them Tor College or Business.

Home school, Military, limited number, refined
surroundings, healthful location, spacious and
beautllul grounds.

Extract from letter of Rev. Fred C Cowper.
Amesbury, Mass., to a friend in New York: 'The
bchool grounds contain acres situated tn a richand beautiful hill country 1,200 feet above tidewater and surrounded by wide spreading maples,
elms, lindens and evergreens, with orchards, gar-
dens and vineyards, through which wind broad
drives bordered by well kept lawns. 1 here has
never been sickness In the school. Delicate boys
become strong and manly In Its pnre health-givin- g
atmosphere. Themoralsof the place arc pure; the
tone elevating and refining . Under the present
management, the household In all departments Js
suitable for the sons of gentlemen, and has all the
comforts of a refined home. Itls a lovelv spot In-
deed, ilfavored by nature, developed by the best skill
of the landscape gardener, kept up by those who T
uk priae in it; ana lortunate Is the boy who la
pcruuktcu iv Byeuu uis BCUOOl uays at Trinity 11
nsu.

Apply to J. B. WHEELER, A. M.. Head Muter,
or W. V. SMITH, Washington, Pa.

PITTSBURG plSPATCJB,

advertutmenu on dollar per
tquareor one insertion. (Xatsifled real estate
advertUementtfOn Out page ten cent per line or
each insertion, and nont taken or let than
thirty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate or

ONE CENT PER WORD
FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices,
"Wonted Advertisement o all Kind.

SUCH AS
SITIJATTOKS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BO AB DING,
FEM4LE HELP, IIOARDEBS,
AGKNTS, MISCEI.I.NEOU!s,
PERSONAL. TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smtthflelrt iml Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOW. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tub Dispatch.

FOR .ALLEGHENIl, " " xx.ur.nau ar
TELEPHONE 3B21.

FOR THE BOUTHPIDE. NO. Htt CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. SOB.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 613
PENN AV.

PITTRBURR-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. 9TUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

V' Hflta.

BAKER A flrst-cls- cate baler at Luther's
Cyciorama Kestaurani, petwecn o ana n r.n.

T ARBER Immediately. 260! Carson St., 8. S.

man that can take
BOOKKEEPER-Flrst-cla- ss

and have experience In lumber
and planing mill work. Address A. W.. Dispatch
office.

fnmlliar with the carpet
BOOKKEEPER-On- e

business oreferred. Apply at
once at Pickering's, cor, of Tenth and Penn.

Respectable, smart bov of 18 years: mustBOY good hand and be willing to make hlm-- f
elf useful In a club bouse. Apply by Uttor, W.R.,

Dispatch, office.

about 15 years ofege. Inquire at No. 93
Third av. Frank J. Totten.

For good seller: free samples.
102 Fourth av., room C.

MAKERS Five choln makers to work onC1HAIN chain. Nlxdorfi Ercln Mfg. Co., St.
Louis, Mo,

COACHMAN Must be first class, with good
B.. Dispatch office.

MAKERS-- I5 long straw collar makers
at Pittsburg Harness Emporium, 420 and 423

Wood st.
"IOMPOSITORS English compositors at
J Klrkwood and Whitfield sts, .cas; cnq.

First-clas- s whlto rook for restaurant.COOK 458 Fifth av.. McKeesport
who understands plumbingENGINEER-O- ne

lighting. Apply Hotel Schlosser.

ENGRAVER and
rooms.

watch repairer, with tools. 102

FINISHER Two cold rollers finishers. Apply
Singer, Nltnlck ft Co. .

1.000 to 1.50O railroad laborers: alsoLABORERS foremen to work on Clearfield and
Mahoning K. R. on 18 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield, Pa. ; wages fl 25. Geo.
S. Good ft Co.

and overseer ror a manufacturingMANAGER now In operation; wanted a repre-
sentative; must be able to give reference have CO0

securltv; position permanent: a good party Is
worth to us J40 per week; all work done nnder our
instructions. Address, with stamp. The Branden-
burg Mfg. Co.. 403 W. Third St., Dayton. O.

",TAN To learn onr business; also one to travel
i'J. in
building.

MAN With some experience as meat cutter. 316
St.. Monday morning.

PATTERN MAKER.
Pa.

Call at Vulcan Iron Co.,

PRESSMAN Good cylinder or Job pressman.
ft Co.,- - 48 Filth av.

SALESMEN Who can easily make t2i to 875 per
the celebrated Plnless Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser: patents
recentlv issued: sold onlv bv salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line Is the only line ever Invented that holds
clothes without nlns a erfect success; the Fount- -
aln Ink Eraser is entirely new, will erase Ink In-

stantly, and Is king of all; on receipt of Wc will
mail sample of either, or sample of both for 11, with
circulars, price lists and terms; secure yourterri--try at once. The Plnless Clothes Line Co., No.
V7 Hermon st., Worcester, Mass.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: 2C0to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 8820 In sirdars, another 832 In two
hours; we want one euergetlc general agent for
each State and Terr. 'ory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Munroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X. 10, La Crosse, Wis.

wanted to earrv as a side line a newSALESMEN epeclaltr; sells to publishers, station-
ers, toy houses, hardware dealers and retail cloth-
iers. Address Hull, 259 Hudson St., N. Y.

SALESMAN Salary from start: permanent place
for advancement; experience un-

necessary: outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y. .

To sell oils, axle and mill grease:
onethatJs acquainted with local trade: state

where last employed aud reference. Address Oils,
Dispatch office.

SALESMAN Salary and expenses from start;
place; good opening for right party.

Brown Bros. Co.. Nurserymen, Rochester. N. Y.

SHIPPING clerk Active young man; must speak
and German; one having had experi-

ence in brewery work preferred. Address Roman,
Dispatch office, city.

SLATE roofer and galvanized Iron cornice
Apply at once to N. & O. Taylor Co.,

No. 62 Second av.
good stablemen; ap-

ply Immediately at the Schenley Riding
Academy, Neville and Bayard sts.

AND TYPEWRITER-F- or
general office work. Apply by letter to Super-

intendent of Charleroi Plate Glass Co., Charlerol,
Pa.

TYPEWRITER A competentperson to operate a
'machine : salary 35 a month.

Apply at No. 533 Wood St.. first floor.
"VITAITERS-T- wo first-cla- ss white men at once.

V Bayley's Cafe. 407 Sinlthfleld st.

WATCHMAN Night watchman and porter; a
man who understands cleaning

and proper care of an office to act a night watch-
man and porter in a bank: hours 0 o'clock to S
o'clock; reierence required, as none but competent
person neea apply. Address Box No. 151, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
".yANTED-Barberforto-d- ay. 103 Carson st.

MAN Active young man forYOUNG typewriter and general office work;
name reildence and salary wanted. Address Mack,
Dispatch office.

Female Belp Wanted.
COOKS and girls for housework, rooms furnished

unfurnished, at Room-Renti- Agency,
130 Bohlnson st., Allegheny.

COOK An experienced cook: references
253 Ridge av,, Allegheny.

COOK Female
Moore.

night cook. 1109 Carson st.

pOOK- - Good cook at 428 Morewood av.

for grocer business: one with someexperl-- 7
ence; reference required; good wages, 08

Bates St.. Fourteenth ward.

A few ladles can secure handsomeIADIEB for home work permitting other auties.
Write W. Springsteen, Box 21J. Cideago, III.

(Two), of good appearance Tor a
few hours' work two uays In the week. Inquire

168 Sheffield st. cor. Bldwell, Allegheny.

STENOGRAPHER Lady capable to teach and
shorthand; regular Weakly

salary; to Invest about two hundred dollars-fo- r

Interest: no others need write. Address
borthand. Dispatch office.

VOUNG GIRb Light housework. Apply iminc.
X dlately 1012 Penn av., second floor.

DIalo and Female Help Wanted.

HELP Seamstress, laundress, cooks,
girls, chambermaids, nurses, 200 house

;lrls, 50 for country: girls for hotels and boarding
louses. German ana colored girls, 6v farm bands,

white and colored waiters. Ohompson's, 003 Grant
street.

WANTED Man cook, waiters, 50 farm hands,
man servant, 200 house girls, 60

cooks, 20 chambermaids, pintry girls, laundress, Js
rilshwasners, waitresses, colored girls. Germans,
Swedes, housekeeper, seamstress apprentice.
Median's Agency, 615 Grant st.

Hoarder and Lodgers (Yanted.
A few more flrst-cla- ss boarders;BOARDERS furnished rooms with good table,

at 175 Third avenue.

BOARDERS-Hot- el Federal. 171 Federal St..permanent and transient boarders
and 12 per day.

ODG ERS Anchor HoteL Llbertv. corner
XJ jrourin; lodging per night. 25c, 35c, 60c; week.

25. 1 75, 12, U.

OCCUPANTS for room ftcing park, 23 Mont- -

SATURDAY. JULY 9.- -

WANTED.

Acema.
AGENTS-- U to7dallyi experience unnecessary.

&Co Perfumers. West Wlnsted. Ct.

Situation Wanted.
POSITION by a young eoatmaker of 7 years'

In country shop, with first class
eoatmaker, to work under Instructions: wages no
object. Address J. L. JIanewal. Petersburg, Ohio.
TIOSITION By "an experienced bookkeeper.
X stenographer, typewriter and telegrapher.
Aauress x i., uispacca omce.

POSITION In dry goods or grocery store:
Address until July 12 J. E.

S Braddock, Pa.

POSITION Br competent and" energetic
Address Present Employer, Dispatch

office.

SITUATION-B- y intelligent school teacher. 24
as assistant bookkeeper or hotel

clerk: highest references. Apply Peregrlno, 153
Fourth av.. telephone i860.

Vt anted Partner.
.PARTNER An active partner to bnyahalfln-- X

terest In a flrst-ela- ss legitimate business,
centrally located on Federal St.. Allegheny, for
f 1.000; hours are short: business clean and refined:
thoso who mean business only need address for
particulars. Active. Dispatch office.

Boarding Wanted.
TXTANTED-Summ- er boarding for adults and 4
IT children, youngest 7 years old; from 3 to 50

miles on any road. , Call or address Central Plumb-
ing Co., 910 Liberty st with terms; 2 large rooms
will do.
"WTANTED-Boa- rd by middle-age- d gentleman In

T quiet family where there are no other board-
ers. Address, with terms. F. W., Dispatch office.

Koonik t anted.u
WANTF.D Unfurnished room; rent must not

JJ and must be handy toCourt House.
Address T. M.. Dispatch office.

Bookkeeping Accounts. Etc Wanton.
and adjusting disputed and partner-

ship accounts; defalcations traced: books bal-
anced and posted for firms not requiring hook-keep- er

full time; terms moderate. Expert, P.O.
Box 1319.

Dnsinesft Opportantlea Wuntet.
TjtfANTED-M- an with some push and tjl.500 cash

VV by a reliable manufacturing concern; 1.200
salary and security for money; don't answer this
unless yon mean Business. Address M. W. Dis-
patch office.

"WANTED-T- o invest 810.0CO to 120,000 In some
t legitimate business that will bear close Inves-

tigation: communications strictly confidential.
Address Capital. Dispatch office.

"ixy ANTED Tobnr an artive interest In a grocery
v f store, or any mercantile nusinese; win invest

from f 1.000 to 3,0U0. Address Mercantile, Dispatch
ofllce.

Fire Insurance Want'ii.
BENSWANGER ftj ZAHN-F- lre Insurance. 60

Financial Wanten.
T?INANCIAL-l.oa- ns of 8500, (1,000 to 85,000 and
J. un to 120.000 on mortraces on Allegheny countr
Improved property quickly placed at very small- -
est cost to borrower. Send your application tome
and I will save you money on mortgages, 8. J.
x leming, sou wood si., cor. irourin av,

MON EY to loan on mortgages at 4, S and 8 per
no tax; character of property deter-

mines rate. Isaac M. Pennock, 147 Fourth av.
to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. ReedB. Coyle ft

Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY to loan. In sums of NOD, 11,000. 12,000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somers ft Co., 181 Fourtn av.
to loan on mortgae; no delav: lowest

Interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.
to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,

no delay. Black ft Balrd, M Fourth av.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver ft

Co.. S2 Fourth av.
rvo LOAN 8200.000 on mortgages: floo and np-J- L

ward at 8 per cent: fS00,0CO at 4H par cent on
residences or business property, vacant lou or
farms, b. H. French: 125. Fourth av.

WANTED To loan money on city or Allegheny
In sums to suit; no delay.

Snyder ft white. 16i Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
couaty property. AlcOune ft Coulter,

ts Fourth av.
Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othet

securities. Ed Wlttlih, 134 Fifth av.. Pitts
burg, Pa.

Ql1 f 000 to loan at 5 per cent. John K. Ewlng
J)XU, ft Co.. 107 Federal St.

Miscellaneous "W anted.
NEW United States patents Just Issued. List

O. D. LevK patent attornev. 131 Fifth
avenue noxt Leader, Pittsburg, Pa. : Frank Buy-les- s,

Wllhurforce, O., com planter; Joseph
Asklns, Lima, O.. apparatus for manufacturing
water gas: Henry P. Boyd. Southampton. England,
die for suaglng screws; David K. Keller. Mont-
gomery, O.. chain pump; Thomas A. Little, Whee'-ln- g,

W. Va., natural gas burner: Thomas Mur-
phy, Sewlckley. Pa., methods' and apparatus for
equalizing iluks: Henry C. Smith,' Roanoke, Va.,
spark arrester: James M. Sweeney, Pittsburg, gas
regulator; James M. Young, Pittsburg, stand
for range boiler. United States and all foreign
Estents obtained promptly. Established In patent

uslness over twenty years.

PAINTING and platcglass glazing. II. C Miller.
St.. Pittsburg.

PAiE.Mis u. s. and foreign: rces ayable on
J.H.steyenson.sollcltor. luoF irthav

PATENTs-- O. D. Levis (20 years), solicitor. 1J1
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

hauled to and Irom tast End for Me.
Campbell A Davis. l2Sevcnthav. Telephone

as.

WANTED Everyone wno wants tne finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free toany address. O. Q. O'Brien,
Paint and all Paper Store. 212 Fifth av.

T7ANTED-O- ne good second-han- d boiler and
engine of 80 H. P. : also, sander and planing

mill machinery, door and sash machinery. Ad-
dress Frank Swartood. 'Hulton, Pa.
TTTANTED At once, ground floor, large front

, i r omce, in gooa Dusiness locaury: Dusiness ex
ceptionable tenants good. Apply George H.
Sillier, 260. Anderson Hotel.

ANTED Teachers and directors to know that
the Penn Printing Comnauv. Limited, lob

firlnters, hae removed into new Dallmeyer
Liberty street.

"T7 ANTED An Edison or other direct current'
f v dynamo ror electric iignting. Address r

O. Box MO, Pittsburg.

FOR SALE MISCKLLANEO03.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock: For Sale.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all Styles;

make. Wm. Beckert, M0 to 344 Ohio
t., Allegheny. Telephone,

HORSE Suitable for a delivery wagon. Inquire
A Sproat, Church and Sandusky

sts., Allegheny.

and driving horse cheap, 147 Fourth
av., second floor.

TEAM Cheap If sold immediately one of the
teams Inche East End; slnsrle nnd double

drivers and both good saddlers. Address F. T.,
Dispatch office.

machinery nnd Meta's For jAle.

BATTERY of 6 steel boilers, double riveted. 23
47" diameter: six 10" riveted flues

in each, 2 large steam drums. 2 mud drums: these
boilers are In flrst-cla- ss order, allowed 145 pounds
steam: new fire front: will separate the bolters If
desired. For particulars address P. O. Lock Box
102, city.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sties,
to 100 b, p. : cheapest In the market; et

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl-e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.t
steam pump . governor, nullevs and shamnr.
xeiepnone II, way. J. S. Young. Alle- -
gheny. Pa.

OILERS for sale or trade Three potB boilers, power each; allcompleti
M. Slmms, Fifth st. and Duquesne way, city.

BOILER, engtne and connections: also, sbartlng,
hangers, pulleys, etc., now In use, at 11.

LangcACo.'s Wagon Shop, 147 Water st.

OTKAM PUMPS, now ana second-han- d boilers.
O engines. Injectors, ejectors. South Bend wood

iron nuns, snaiung aim hangers, machin
sts' brass founders and Iron-pip- e fitters. es water

street.

Bicycle. Tricycles. Etc., For Sale.

BICYCLES Easy terms; second-han- d Columbia,
arwlclc Lovell, Swift and others;

also new Warwlcks, Remingtons, Liberties, Hart-for-

and Keuwoods. Johnston's, 706 Smlthfleld
street.

OLD WHEF.LS taken In exchange for new,
'Cycle Co., 423 Wood st.

WARWICK Perfection Bicycle, almost new,
very cheap. Address Warwick.

Dispatch office.

Mnsioat Instruments,
PIANO A private family will sacrifice their

upright piano, cost (500 a few months
ago: no reasonable otter refused. Inquire private
residence 1S8 Sheffield st,, cor. Bldwell, Allegheny.

PIANOS Closing out Immediately, upright
cheap for cash, 176 federal st Alle- -

gheny.

Bnbbsr Stamps For Sitie.

('ET your rubber stimps, steel stamps, spnellt,
presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

Co., 4'J Filth av,. Dutrs College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
CORDAGE Twine,

st,
hemp pacxtng. Fiockera

SALE Valuable patent; used on every
spring wagom alreadv Ingeneral uso In several

cities. Address at once II. F.Borbeln,
Mo. .

pOKSALE Fly fans, lunch counters., desk. 6sJ Diamond st. .
rpiIE ma'gntflcent household furniture, brie- -

L brae, piano, bronzes, oil paintings and gen,
eral appointments of the eleffant residence i$$
Sheffield st., corner Bldwell, Allegheny, for sale at

sacrifice; no reasonable offer refused; nearly
HWWf

1892.

, j' fe4 i ..'',
J ..-- f ..

Sfci-- J

v a

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Hmlness Opportunities For Hals.
OF INTERESTS IN THREE

AUCTION-SA- LE
Saginaw, American and Dexter

mines, and 5.000 acres of iron lands In the Ishpem-ln- g
Iron Range. JDLY2J, 1S92. at 10 o'clock a. m.,

beginning with the Saginaw mine, two and one-h-alf

miles east of Ishnemlng. Marquette county.
Mich., and continuing until all Is sold, f ale on
the grounds.1 Terms made known nu dav of sale or
on application. Address C. F. CONRAD, Detroit,
Mich.

AND BUCKWHEATFLOUBMILL-S- uo

cessful business; all In full running order with
fine mill balldlng and complete outfit of the latest
machinery, etc.: several small dwellings, etc.:
situated In a prosperous manufacturing town on
line of railroad with switch direct to the property:
wilt be sold for less than half its value: this Is a
rare opening to anyone who understands the busi-
ness: satisfactory reasons for selling. Jas. W.
Drape A Co.. 3I Wood St.. Plttspurg.

tvir hale Hotel. furniture and lease, with
JC large transient trade; elegant modern brlca
house In splendid location In this growing city:

20,000: center of the great oil and gasSopulatloo furnished throughout In nice style:
fine stock of llqnors: godleae and cheap rent:
price only S3. 000; rare bargain. Address C. 11.
Kplsom, Lima, O.

SALE Grocery Dally sales !00. and canFOR doubled: elegant large room: plate glass
front: In very best location In this growing city;
nice stock staple goods: Invoice J2,500: best opening
In the State. Address C. 11. Folsom. Lima, O.

"C"OR SALE Insurance agency with M of the
X leading companies! good established business:
tine furniture and nice office: In best location In
this city: price (300: rare bargain. Address C, H.
Folsom. Lima, o.

and confectionery stand cheap for cash;FRUIT reasons for selling. Call at stand, cor.
bandusky and Ohio sts Allegheny.

One of the best locations In the city;
will exchange for real estate; restaurant cheap;

central location; cigar stores, confectioneries,
fruit stands, bakeries, hotels, business chances of
all kinds. Perclval ft Gaston. 439 Grant it.

at invoice Nice little city retail(GROCERY stocked, completely arranged
and enjoying a remunerative business: will Invoice
(Including horse and wagon) aboutll.000,
Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

active Interest In aINTEREST-A- n
In the city doing a safe and

prosperous business: a good party who can under-
take the duties of the office, and who Is prepared to
Invest from 810,000 to fl 000, with undoubted assur-
ance of business lntegrltv, will be dealt with; com-
munications treated confidentially, Jas. W. Drape
ft Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

INTEREST In printing business: good reasons.
Express, box 705, Pittsburg. Pa.

hotel business In excellent location:LICENSED very low rent, verv low price and
very special bargain: good reasons for selling:
business running full and making money. Jas. W.
Drape ft Co.. 3IJ Wood si. Pittsburg.
VTOTION and tov business A nrofltahle bnstness:
J l well established and doing a good jobbing and
retail trade; excellent location n Allegheny: one of
me. best... tnornusrlirnres in the city : a roon opening.i ; ; '.'j as. iv Drape ft Co., 3I3Vod St., Pittsburg.

PLUMBING' shop and store The plumbing,
hot water business established ana

carried on for the last year and a half by Meyer ft
Brennen at No. 6fl N orth Market St., Canton, O.,
Is offered for sale: the stock Is well selected and
new; the store is conveniently located and has done
a paving bnstness; Intending purchasers are In-

vited to call and examine. Harry E. Fife, Re-
ceiver.

RESTAURAST A restaurant;
locations In Allegheny, on a

busy thoroughfare: mil equipment, everything In
fine running order and making money; a good
opening. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood Et,,
Pittsburg.

RETAIL COAL BUSINESS-- In the city, with
siding, including 3 horses and harness.

2 wagons, office furniture, etc.. et; pilec for the
entire bnstness and outfit. Including hook ac-
counts, fS50. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

500 or Invoice will bnv the best and mostSS2,1 prontabie store in Washington county; gen- -
era! stock; must be sold, irarucuiara irom unon.
Dispatch omce.

fittft will buy a hardware andtlnstorri also300J full complement of tinners' tools. In-
quire at 718 Fifth av.

Business Properties for Sale.
REFINERY for sale: the plant of the Ex-

celsior Oil Co.. located In Cleveland, o.t the
property consists of 16 acres of land and a complete
refinery for refining and maunfacturlng carbon
oils, naphthos, paraffine oils and wax. and Is also
equipped with tanks and machinery for compound-
ing. For fnrther particulars Inquire of the Com-
pany, Cleveland, O. Sealed bids will he received
for the above property np to and Including Augnst
10. 1892: the company reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

TJROPERTY-Oh- lo st. (Allegheny City) business
jl property; one oi tne very nest locations on
the street In fee simple. 0. xi. Love, 93 Fourth av.

STORE and dwelling on Ohio St., Allegheny, Ad- -
S. C, Dispatch ofllce.

llannfacturins Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING FROPERTY-T-he
extensive brick build-

ings, warehouses, offices and 6 dwellings,
etc, etc.. of the Pennsylvania White Lead
Co., situate on River av . corner Wal-
nut Bt . 4th ward. Allegheny: railroad and river
front and facilities for a switch right Into the prop- -
ertv: size of lot about 283x170 feet, with an allev in
the rear; will be exposed to public sale on Tuesday,
jury 13, aiuo'ctocK, on tue premises; tine per
feet: Immediate possession: terms "reasonable
Further particulars from Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lota,
fmO7r-r,0- C 500 Herron Hill Park plan:
JBZift) choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at
above prices; some on paved street onlv 110 down,
balance 13 araonth: sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd. 93 Fourth av.

fljl 600 Two finely sltnated level lots on Mt.
Di.s Washington. 25x135 each. Call on or ad-

dress Logno A Schroeder, Germanla Bank Bld'g.

Hast End Lots For Silo.

CENTER AV. LOTS-O- nly fl.COO each: 21x175:
location; street improvements aud

sewers paid: three minutes' walk from Center av.
electric line: a limited number only offered at th'a
price; best bargains tn the market: terms to suit.
Bee M. J?. Howiey A Son. 91 Diamond st.

PLACE Nice level lota from 350 toEUREKA I will sell on small cash payment
and balance monthly: these lots have everv con-
venience, are situated in choicest part of Oakland,
and only n short distance from cable line; come
earlv and get your choice. For plans aud prices
see George Schmidt, 1ST Fourth av.

Finest lots at a special bargain to a
quick buyer: lots 30x175 feet, on street naved

with asphalt; flagstone sidewalks: water and gas
on street aud on line of electric cars: any person
desiring a home with all city advantages and pure
country air should not fall to Investigate. George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth av. '
flBKflfi Evsllne. near Dauphin St., 19th ward.JJdOUU East End. fine large lot. (139.) W.A.
Herron A Sons, 80 4th av.

Haselwood Lots For Sate.
AV. An elerant corner lot,

lrrerular shape, equal to 62x120 feel, within a
few minutes' walk of Haselwood station. Baltimore
A Ohio Hallway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John K.
UcOrickart, 69 Fourth av. : telephone 1578.

WABO-Lc- vet lots. nearSec--
ond avenue electric cars and 11. O. R. R.

station; 925 down, flO per month; streets graded
and macadamized; sidewalks laid: city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
Oeor-- e O. Burgwln, Attorney at Law. 140 Fourth
avenue.

Alleghenv Lots For Sule.
TJUKNA VISTA BT.-- Lot 20x110 ft., between

North and Tavlor avs. Alle-hen- v: mortiTssres
wan tea, McOune A Coulter. 99 Fourth av.

Bnburban Lots For Sale.
l.OOC Three-flft- acre of beautiful

level land, cor. of 2 streets, well located; Pan-
handle H. R. (64 S.) W. A. Herron & Sons, SO 4th
avenue.

LOTS tn South Kensington plan. A. V. R. it., at
200 to 350 eacht In Dean Fark plan, 21st

ward, city, at from 600 to 11,000 each, and In 234
and lli wards, Pittsburg; terms easy: mortgages
wanted. McCnne & Coulter, 98 Fourth av.

WILKINsBfJItG-Lots- ln WhttelcyPIacepIanat
aud on easy terms. McCune

& Coulter, OS fourth av.

Farms For Sain.

FARM Over 200 acres, tear Logan's Ferry
and convenient to Kensington and Par-

nassus, on A. V. R. R. and lu the vicinity or the
new gas aud oil territory; there Is a, dwelling and
outbuildings, large orchard, plenty of water and a
quantity or coat; known as the farm of the late Dr.
Prestly. deceased. Terms, etc.. from Jas. W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

FAKM 13H acres, house, stable, tine fruit
berries: Just the place ror poultry; send

stamp for new big farm and exchange list. N. F.
Hurst, Notary Public. Rochester Pa.

I?OR SALE or exchange for Pittsburg property
rich Mercer county, Pennsylvania, farm

containing 147 acres; tine dwelling: two barns;
large orchard; near schorls and pustoflice: title
good. Address It. B. CljaffluA Co., Richmond,

FARM 16 acres, nicely graded, suitable
for laying out In lots; 5 ininntes' walk from

street car line; nrlec Moo nL--r acre: a rare bargain
land within 500 yards held at 11.000 per acre. Ad- -
dress Joseph 1. ttanani. ia-- s uurin ay., city.

FOK SALE lMl'BOTEl'.A BEAL ESTATE

Allegheny BestdenoeS For Sale,

ADJOINING Perrysvllle av5jtAlIegheny-T- he
residence and grounds of the late

Mr. John A. McKee. deceased: J1 commodious
rooms, bath and toilet room, spa'lous hallway,
etc.. all in excellent condition; or an acre of
grouna, aounaance ci suaae ann snrnpucry.

etc., etc.: one of the most convenient
and restful places In Allegheny. Furti --jiartlcu-
lars from Jas, Drape & Co., 316 tpoa si..Pittsburg.

SECOND WARD, AIlexheny-- An excellent Srlok
near school honse. ou line of electric

cars: eight rooms, bath, w. c,. both gases, maible
mantels. Inside shutters, pantry and closets, vesti-
bule, hall, dry cellar with cement floor, stationary
wash bins for hot and cold water, etc.. etc. ; dwell-
ing almost new and in prime order throughout:
Price only ta, 800 on easy payments; best argaln in
either city: Immediate possession. Jas. W. Drape

Co.. tit Wood it., Pittsburg.

--I
.:,,

FOB SALE-1MPBO- VED BEAL ESTATE

City Besldences.
minutes' walk from Court House,

HOUSE-1- 2 new mansard brick dwelling.
10 rooms with halL vestibule, and. in faet, all
modern conveniences: good lot, and very cheap at
the nrlte. f4.8f0: exceptionally easy terms; call for
card or admission. Baxter, Thompson ft Co, in
Fourth av.

East End Residences Eor Sale.
AST END A handsome residence on a fineI paved avenue near cable and clecine ears;

large lot: spacious lawn tn front; ample shade
from natural forest trees of rull growth: residence
has all the more recent and thoroughly modern ap- -
'llances. and Is really unique" In every particul-
ar: perfection in art and Beauty are singularly

blended throughout: a perspective in view in our,
office: possession at once. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

END residence and lot, brick
j mansard. 8 rooms, small room, bath, lavatory,

porch, vestibule, hall, dry cellar, furnace; every-
thing In prime order: large lot front, side and
rear entrance; price only 15, 600; Immediate pos-
session. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

TITEYKAN AV.. Oakland-(6.(0- 0: a good frame
1M. dwelling of six: rooms and finished attic: hall.
good cellar, front porch, etc : lot 44x100 feet to an
alley. George Schmidt. 157 Fourth av.

fflJC 300 Cheap A double brlek house. 8 rooms
tDeJs (4 rooms on each floor) c lot 40x100 ft. ; stable
on rear of lot: prlc made low on account of own-
er's removal: on Mayflower St.. near Park av..
East End. (93). W. A. Herron ft Sons. 89 Fourth
avenue.

C ,4 700 A neat brick house, (stands alone) 8

ibti rooms: modern fixtures including heater;
lot 27x120: location very desirable: Oakland, on
Pittsburg cable line. W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80
4th av.

Suburban Keanaencea iTor dale.
HAWKINS station. P. R. H.-- A very desirable

property: house has i2roomsandhas
all modern Improvements: about 1 acre ground;
price very low. McCnne ft Coulter. 98 Fourth av.

MANSFIELD-Abo- ut three acres and a
dwelling house, on Main st.. convenient to

railroad station: price only (7,000: would pay over
1C0 per cent to lav out In bunding lots. Plans, etc.
from Jas. W. Drape ft Co.,318 Wood st., Pittsburg.

P. E. ear station. 1 frameSWISSVALE. and attic, lnslde.w. c, bath,
etc., and lot S7)xH2, and 1 frame house, 6 rooms
and fin. attic with all modern Improvements: lot
50x180. McCnne ft Coulter. 98 Fourth av.

flQ 600 House. 7 rooms, large cor. lot: fW. Oj

malnder on very easy payments (part of
same can be paid as rent): well located at Jlrusb-to- n.

East End, near to steam and electric cars.
(4 a.) See W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

TO 17ET.

City JTsldencoa.
LET Flat of 4 rooms, water and gas on PennTO st.: rent f5: 8 rooms on irvln av.: water and

gas: rent 10. Geo. S. Cotton, M Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

East End Residences To Lac.
LET Walnut St. E. E.. handsome housesTO rooms: all modern fixtures. Including heater;

location good. See W. A. Herron A Sons, OJ

Fourtn av.
mCi LVT-- On Bonnet near Fifth av. Oakland,
J. good house of rooms; a tine places for board
ers and lodgers. W. A. Herron '& Sons, 80

Fourth av.
LET Five-roo- m house on Franklin st. nearTO Edgewnod av.. Wilklnsburg; immediate pos-

session. McCnne Conlter. 88 Fourth av.
rpo LET-Nev- llle St.. near Forbes at.. In Belle--
j. field. house: rent 113 per month. C. II.
Love, 83 Fourth av,

av.. No. 24. near Penn avTO E. E. C. H. Love, 83 Fourth av.

Hacelirood Residence To Let.
LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, houseTO of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, frutt trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. : rent
moderate: possession immediately. Apply H.
Burgwln, 190 Fourth av.

Allegheny Itealaenoes To Let.
LET Bv John K. Ewlng A Co . 107 FederaT St., honscs, stores and apartments.

Rooms To Let.
Elegant apartments In newALLEGHENY place, in suites of two to

four rooms, with bith, electric light and steam
heat throughout: also elevator and use of tele-
phone: a first-cla- dining room: a very comfort-
able building In both summer and winter together
with the central and pleasant location of Carnegie
square make It a convenient and dellghtfnl place
to live. Chas. Shields, N. Diamond and Federal
its.. Allegheny.

FIFniAV., 477 2 rooms, furnished or
light honsekeeplng.

FOURTH AV.. rooms, front or
for gentlemen.

ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences.L Apply to Moyle'a, 165 Lacock at.,

Allegheny.

MONTGOME 'Y AV.. 40, facing parks-Fr- ont

all conveniences.
AV.. furnished, rooms with

Chlckerlng piano and folding bed.
See additional adieu under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
Ffinr-sto-rr brick building. 139 Feeond

av.. two doors from Smlthfleld t.: will lease
for Are years. & pply at first floor office of KaoT-man-

' store.
LET Fine location for a dentist or physi-

cian:TO modern new bouses. 8 rooms. Sccunt av..
Hazelwood. W. A. Herron Jfc Sons. 80 Fourth av.

LET-- A good coal yard, with sidlne;. at Tor-re- nsTO station; suitable for any business. Ad-

dress. Wm. Anderson A Co., city.

LET Store, ror. 5th and Grant St. Bee IV. A.TO Herron & Sons. 80 b av.

Offices and Deux Ttoom To Lea.
frti10 LET Fourth av.. No. 93, desk room with use
A of desk. etc. on nrst noor, in rear p in or onr
office: rood lifirht. etc: rent f3 per mouth and up
ward : best location In the city, C. H. Love, Inz
Fourtn av,

LfTT renn and Frankstown ars.. E. E. 2TO fine offlces In the Flath building:. C. H. Love.
93 Fourth av.

LET-De- sk room. No. 103 Fourth av.. firstTO floor front, lllack & Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Xo Lets.
LET Flrst-clas- s stable In rear of No. 428TODuquesne way. 4 stalls and coachhonse: reason-

able rent. Howard Jone. 12 Fourth av.. city.

LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, cornerTO Penn av,. Third st. and Kichan-- e alley.
Apply Nicola Bros . a 5th av.

LOST.

Large green parrot. Reward If returnedLOST J. Moersch's drug store,Marketst., between
Second and Third avs.

Dog. Irish setter, white on nose, foreLOST and tall; liberal reward If returned to A.
F. McMurtv, 24 Lincoln av.. Allegheny.

X OST-B- oll of money containing 827 between
JLj Penn building anc unsKys. L,iM-ra- i rewaru
lfretnrned to Room 811, Penn bulIdlng.Penn av.

t OST $30 reward: gentlemen's ring, diamond
J selling, on l , oc u r.. cjccursiuu Allure

dav. The above reward will be paid and no ques--
tlons asked If returned. Beuben Miller. 5th av.
Louis Cooper.

T OST On the morning of July J a poll parrot
Aj from Center St.. Allegheny: flew in direction
of Villa st. A liberal reward will be nald for Its re
turn to Alderman Stork, corner of Center and
Spring Garden av., Allegheny City.

fIW)AL
Credit, yes. credit on line dress

goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc.. atJ.Dwyer'a,
Boom 4. McCance block. T01 Smlthfleld.

Cash paid for old gold and silverPERSONAL Jewelry repaired: new work mads
to order. Chris Haueh. Ml Smlthflelo.

Wheni all others fall, and yonrPEHSONALshort, call at the Homoaocalhy. 907
Penn av., and be cured of catarrh, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and other complaints for fl; consulta-
tions free dally.

AL When I was a small noy my motherPERSON repaired my breeches and lacket, bat
since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, t Fifth av.. cor. Wood st,,
second Door, has been substituted, who now, does
slimy cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
snape. lei, i

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE DE-
CEIVED at the office of the Borough

Engineer, F. nunnlngs, Room 708, Penn
Bnlldlng, Pittsburg, until FRIDAY, July IS,
ISM, at 5 v. x., for tho grading and paving of
Hays and Lyon alleys, in the borough of
Mlllvale, with the best quality or vitrified
firebrick. Plans and specification" may be
seen at the office of thoBoiongh Engineer.
The Burgess and Town Conncil reserve the
rteht to reject any or all bids. Bidders are
required to view the premises before sub-
mitting prorjosals.

JOHN a REED, Burgess.
Attest W. S. COOPER. Clerk.

PROPOSALS

For whitewashing, also for tne cleaning of
the Twenty-eight- ward public school build-
ing. Bids to be separate and all bids to be In
before noon, JULY 16, 1892.

Address,
A. K. DUFF,. Seoretary of the Board.

CU., Agents, 107 Federal

""T - at ijlEP:"S
CHOICE tPROPEBT'E J. . gr if

. . :r. m
RIDGEVIEW

'AND

GRANDE POINTE

Plan of Fine" Building

LO T s,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny City, on the

CALIFORNIA AVE. ,,

Electric Railway.

Get plans and particulars from
salesmen on "the grounds Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday from 3 to
6 p. m., or 5

A. Z.BYERS.&CO.,
AGENTS,

93 Federal a, Allegheny.

CHOICE OFFICES
iTor rent in the

'

NEW eERMANlA SAVINGS BHI1K BUILDIHS,

Wood and Diamond streets.
Well lighted, most centrally located, all

the most modern, conveniences and latest
Improvements.

Inquire nt r

GERMANIA .SAVINGS BANK
COB. WOOD AND DIAMOND STS.
11 s

WE HAVE

SOME

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES,

Both Improved and nnlmproved,ln all part
of the East End for

Exchange.

J. H. COLEMAN" & CO.,
KB PENN AVE., E. E.

FURNISHED HOUSE,
FIFTU AVE., BELLEF1ELD.

Stone front, 11 rooms, reception hall, bath,
both case, electric lights and all modern
Improvements. Will rent completely inr-nlsb-

at $70 per monthrfnrtberrpartlcnlars
and card to see property of - -

MURRY & EDSALL,
. 121TOUHTH AT.

MDELITT BUILDING.

HOME COMFORTS.

Honie, brislf, 7 rooms and bath, etc., elec-
tric lights, both gases: lot COxlOO to an al-
ley: vines, fruit and shade trees; location,
Point Breeze district; 3 minutes from street
cars: 8 minutes, P. K. K.; house most con-
veniently arranged and elegantly decorated;
lanre, dry cellSirnir&erjvhole house; front
and rear porches; PHre"I3.. Terms will ..
arrange. f ilURUY ADSALL.

131 FourtlLAMnnsr
(Fidelity Building.)

ATJCTIOX SALE.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO. ,

PUBLIC SALE
or

The Extensive and Valuable

Manitaclttrin Properly
of "The Pennsylvania White Lead Com-
pany." on River av corner Walnnt t

near the railroad bridge, and havi-
ng; a river aud railroad front with facilities
for a switch directly to the property. Lot
about 233x170 feet to an alley, on which la
erected large nnd commodious brick bnild-ing- s

with two engines nnd boiler, etc.. In-

cluding warehouses, offlces, sheds and S
dwellings, etc, eta, to be exposed at public
sale on

TUESDAY, JULY 19,

at II o'clock A. jr., on the premises. The
convenient locality of this valuable prop-
erty, with its railroad and riven advantages
and nearness to all sblpplng-polnts- , will not ,

fall to commend It to anyone wanting a
desirable and extensive maftufaoPaxlirg

where numerous and substantial
rick bnildinca are a necessity, aid, as the

owners are desirous of selling lnj order to
settle np an account. It will be allowed to BO
at a price much nnder actnal value.

The premises will be open for examination
dally. Parties who wish to Investigate will
be furnished with a card at our office.

Terms made known at sale, or by
JAS W. DEAPE & CO.,

Agents and Auctioneers,
313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

AMUSEMENTS.
.".V

TIIEATEB MBS. P. HARRIS.HABKIS' F.. Dean, Proprietors and
Managers. Every afternoon and evening,'
Horace Lewis na' "A Celebrated Case."
Week July 11 Horace Lewis In "The Ticket
ofLeave Man." JySTTa

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTTS,
Telephone 183C 33 Firth aveu.
ap21-Tr-a Between Wood and Markas.

BONOS OF SURETYSHIP.

For BANE and KATLBOAD Employes.
For CONTRACTORS sod BUILDERS.
For ADMINISTRATORS, ASSIGNEES,
TRUSTEES. COMMITTEES, RECEIVERS, eta.

Approved by the ConrU, Municipal. State and
Federal Governments. ., '

Approved upon all elty contracts In Plttsbq
and Allegheny by special OrQlnancts. J''THE CITY TRUST. SAFE DEPOSIT AND
SURETY COMPANY OF.PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, fall paid (900,003

Surplas...... .......--. 130,000

A. Mel. BAILEY, Asrent,
myg-M- -s H Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

SK5IT0 TO 0500.000 2
gages, city or conntrv property, at lowest
rates. JAS, W. DRAPE t CO., 313 Wood sfc,
Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 973,

street, ""nn tnegroun

MAYFIELD
Lots, Perrysville avenue, at private salft JOHN-K-. EWIN

&
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